
Cumboviaiid and Perry House.
.Norih 'Jlanover 'Streett' Carliale, a few doors froth

' t]ie.Carlisle Deposit Hank, 1
THE subpet ibor respectfully informs (he public

-!thal he has leased (he above well known Tavern
Stand, in. North Hanover Street, Carlisle, recently
kept.by Henry Glass, and is fully prepared to accom-
modate fanners, drovers, pedlars, traveller*, and all
others who may favor him with u call.
■ HlsTablb will be constantly fiirnlfchod with- the
best the markets can produce, and his Bar with the

’ choicest Liquors- The Stabling attached to this
hofise'is large end ednvenient, and wilt bo in charge
’6fa oarefut Ostler. .

1Being determined 16 do every Unrig tri bit power
to please, his guests, he flatters himself that he will
beable;to render general satisfaction.

Boarders, taken .by the week) month, or year, on
tholrriost reasonable terms.

HENRY W. SCOTT.
Carlisle, February Id, 1850—3 m #

Cumberland & Uotcl.
Comerof North Hanover and North Sts., Carlisle,

" lately kept by lltnry IV. Orih\
KPHE subscriber having leased the above largo ami

JL commodious Hotel, situalo on thoCifrntrOf North
Hanover and NorthStreets,lately occupied by H.W.
Ortli, begs leave to announce td his friends and the
public, that he is prepared to entertain them in a man-
her which cannot fall td niedl thoit approbation;

, TUB HOUSE is pleasantly situated, and but re-
cently built. No pains will be spared td make those
who may sojourn with him comfortable during their
stay. His .pallors are largo and well farnhhed, and
his chambers supplied with now arid comfortable
bedding.

, His TABLE will bo supplied with the best, the
Market can afford, and all who arc connected with his
house will be found attentive, careful and obliging.

The BAR will cdnlain the best Liquors the city
tan produce*. • |

- Ills StabLin'd -is entirely n'evv and 'extensive, capa-
ble ofaccommodating front 60 td 70 hdrsefe—making
it a desirable stopping place for Drovers, and will he
attended by a skilful Ostler; Irt short, nothing will
bo wanting to add to the .comfort and convenience of
those who may favor him. with thefr patronage.

Boarders takeqby the webk, month, or yeah
j (Xj* Term* mbd'chue;

HENRY GLASS,
Carlisle, February id, 1830—Bm

NuwvUlo Academy.
SEtifcCTjCtABSICAL AND SCIENTIFIC ScßOOt',

. Newville, Cumberland County, Puv

IT.U confidently believed that few institutions offer
greater inducements to students than the i.bovo.

Located in the midst of. a community proverbial for
their intelligence, morality and regard for tho interests
of religion, this Academy can-effectually guard its
members from evil and Immoral influences. . Advan-
tages are likewise offered to those desiring to pursue
tho study of the physical sciences, surpassing those
of most similar Institutions.

Those having sons or’wards, and wishing to send
thoiri to a Semiriary df learning, arc respectfullysoli-
cited to. visit Newville,and judge of. tho advantages
for themselves, or, at least, procure a circular con-
taining full particulars, by addressing

JAMES HUSTON, Principal.
Ncwville, Pa., AUg. 23, isd.O —1y
Plainfield Classical Acatlemy.

Pour miles west of Carlisle, between the Newvill’e
Stale Hoad and the Cumberland Valley Railroad.

SEVENTH SESSION.
rpilE Seventh session will,commence on Monday

1. the Sthof Novb’r.l349. Thenumber of Students
Is limited,arid they arO carefullyprepared fot Col-
lege, Counting House, &o. .

Tho situation precludes the possibility of students
associating with the vicious or depraved,beingremote
from town or. village, though easily accessible.by
State Road or. CumberlandValley Railroad,both of
which pass throug UndsaUached to the Institution

TERMS.
Boarding,washing,tuition, &c.,(P crsosB.) $6O 00
Latin or Uruok,
[nstrumenla 1 Musi

8 00
ib oo

6 00French or Ciorman
Circulars with roPoiehccs.&'c.; by

R. K. BURNS,Principal
October 9,1849..—1y

COVERLTO HOTEL,
HlAtfltET SQUARE, HARRISBURG, PA,

SINCE tile clo'jo of tile lain business season, (his
Hold has been greatly enlarged, add undergone

a thorough alteration, renovation; papering, and re*
furnishing, thetoUy modernizing and making it dec!*
dedly the most cdnifdrtablc, pofivciitertt and befit ar-
ranged Hold, at the seal.ofGovernment,

The location is peculiarly fine, and sucli as (d add
greatly to-the comfort of guests, being in the most
central and delightful part of Harrisburg,

The building contains 71 chambers; is throe stories
high; eighty feet front on Second street, and 50 feet
front on Market Square, with two wings extending
back 140 feet and a capacious court in the centre.

The DINING ROOM is capable of seating 125
persons.

HOT AND COLD BATHS have tiedn added and
comprise part of the now improvements.

The various departments of tho House haVo been
placed under sdeh management as enables the Pro-
prietor to guarantee to his patrons, friends, and tho
(ravelling community; that every possible attention
will bo given to their comfort.

After returning his sincere thanks for the very
liberal patronage heretofore extended to him, tie most
respectfully solicits a continuance of it.

WELLS COVBRLY.
Harrisburg, Dec. 13, 1840—3 m

Tlic Rfcw Ycafr

HAS brought with it, and added to our fp'rmor
slock of Glass & Quecnswarc, a variety of fine

China, Granite, and Blue Liverpool Tea Setts; be*,
sides, Dishes, Plates, Bowls, and every article suit-
able for Dinner Soils; TumblerO, Salts, Pitchers,
Toilet setts, and a Hrfndsomo Selection of

Rich & Fancy China,
articles, useful as Well as ornamental, making, our
present stock one of the finest assortments to select
fiom —and to which tho attention of our former
friends, housekeepers, and others,arc invited—at tho
old stand nearly opposite iKo Post Office.

Carlisle, Jan. 10, 1850 J.W. EEIY.

COFFEES. A lot of fresh Rio and Java Coffees
of best quality, now in store—also a general as

sortment of the now crop of GREEN AND BLACK
•jSSSSS TEAS; a general assortment of Siigars, cm-

tho usual variety of Brown; also
Crushed Sugar's, at former low prices, and a fresh
lot of Pure Spices, ground and unground,. including
Citron, Currants, &c.—as well as our oilier usual
variety—all justrcco'vcd and for sale by

January 10, 1850 J. W. EBY.
Cediirwuio.

JUST received at tho cheap Hardware store of the
subscriber, in East High street, a complete as-,

surtmont of Tubs, Buckets, Churns, &o.
Also, Dupont's RHIo and Blasting Powder. For

sale very low by IIENR Y SAXTON.
January 2-1,1650.

Watches, jcwelci-y, &ci,

THE a'ubaciribpr irospoclfolly informs .his friends
and the public generally, that lie has justreturn*

od from Philadelphia with the largest and most
splomiid assortmcnl of Watches, Jewelry, &e., over
before offered to the citizens of this-placc. His stock
consists in part of _ •
GOLD AND SILVER LEVER WATCHES,
Gold and Silver Lopine Do., with a variety of Silver
Watches, of lower priope. Gold guard chains, gold
‘and silver pencils; a splendid assortment ofgold pons,
of most approved manufacture; silver butter knives,
silver and. plated spoons, 6no silver plated forks, a
largo and splendid lot of gold and stiver SPEC*
TACLES. (Ho invites-particular attention to this
article of spectacles, as ho can warrant them to be
the best this side of Philadelphia.) Common Spec,
tacles of all prices) a large and beautiful assortment
of gold Finger and Earrings, all prices; Breast pins
in great variety, watch keys, fob and vest'chains,
silver and shellcard eases, a very superior. articlo;
silver thimbles, silver combs, oako baskets, with a
groat variety ofother articles in blslino, unnecessary
to mention. lie invites all to call and examine his
stock, assured that it cannot fail to please both in
quality and'price.-

THOMAS CONLYN.Carlisle, December 2t), 1849—if
CALIFORNIA may be the place to get

Gold, but if you want to buy CHEAP
LUMBER, and a good deal of it'for a
little mopey, call at the old established
Lumber Yard of .

. 11. Clmrcli Sl Co.,
at the west end of the Harrisb’g.BridgC;
Cumberland side.

WHERE you can buy cheaper ami better Lum :bor thdn at any other Yard on tbo Susquehan-
na river.

Dry common boards at $ll, $l2 & sld.
Boards of superior qualityRt $8 & 10.
Shingles best quality.at $l2.

Ho second quality at $lO,
Do Hemlock at $7 80.

Popular Plank, Scantling, ond half inch Boards,
Yellow Pino Flooring Boards, $ Siding and Fence
Board; Ash Plank and Boards, Ponnel and Ist com-
nioh Lumber 1, I£, ijf, and 2 incbcs thick—dry*llaviiig dlsd a dtoani Saw mill in operation, we arc
prepared td saw bills to Crdcr at fborl- notice, either
oak or white pine. Jolce, Scantling, arid Plank, al-
ways on hand. •

The subscribers hope by Strict aiicrilloh td busi-
ness, and a dctcrrriinatidiv of selling lower than any
other Yard at the river, thatthe public generally will
call and sec their stock before purchasing elsewhere.

HEINTIY CHURCH & CO;
Bridgeport, Doc 27, 1849

CHEAP Gdtf]>B.
THE subscribers have Just completed their plil-

chased of Fall and Winter Goods. Their stock
consists in part of CLOTHS and Cassimeres
Vestings from $1 to 85 por yd.; Cassinets, of all
colors and prices; Whito, Yellow1, and lied Flan-
nels; Kentucky Jeans, VelvetOorcU, Beavorleens,
Calicoes by the cart load; Gingframd, Mous de
Laines, Merlnoes, Parartiaila and Thibet Cloths,
Coburg cloths, Alpachas, Fancy Mohair Lustres;
Checks, Tickings, Domestic Ginghams, Canton
Flannels; Lindseys, Plain de Laines, in pinks,brown, mafune, and black, for I3£.cts. pef yard;Mous de L*alnes, Thibet and Tekorrl

Shawls,
Long Shawls from 83 lb $10; Silli and Linen
Handkerchiefs; cotton, woollen and cashmere
Stockings; Irish Linens; Gloves; Cloth, Glazed,,
and Fur CAPS; Gimps and Fringes; Ribbons in
variety; combs, woollen stocking Yarn, oil quali-
ties, colors and prices; Steel Deads, Purse Twist
and Clasps; Purses, Scarfs* Green Ilarage; Table
covers, of linen and cloth; carpet chain, table dia-
per, crash and linen diaper, edgings and laces,
and a good assortment of trimmings, lower than
usual.

tiuni Shoes,
all sizes ana prices; Umbrellas, Carpets, Queens-ware, Hardware, Groceries, &c.

All the above we purchased with gold ami sil-
ver, and saved about 15 per coni, over those whobought on credit. Call and examino our Goods,
wo are determined to sell them at very small pro-
fits. A. & VV. DISNTZ,

Extraordinary Itcdiictiou lu tlio
\ Price or Hardware.

I HAVE just received the largest and cheapest
stock of HARDWARE, Glass, faints, Oils,

Varnishes, Saddlery, Carpenter’s and CabinetMaker’s Tools, Mahogony Vaneers, and all kinds
of Building Material oyer brought to Carlisle,
bonsisling ofLocks, Hinges, Screws, Nails andSpikes. Persons about to build will find.lt great,
ly to their advantage to look at my stock boforb
purchasing elsewhere. Gome and ffeo dWe goodsand hear the prico and you will bb‘convinced that
this is really tire Cheap. Hardware Store* Also,In store, anvils', vfees, files and rasps, and a o*om*
plele asßortmcnl of Watt’s Beat Bar Iron,also
Rolled and Hoop Iron of all sizes. I have also
the Th'em'ometcr Churn, Made by Mr, Geo. Span-
gler, the best, articl'd novMn use.

SCYTHES.—I have just received my Spring
stobk of Grain and Grass Scythes, manufactured
expressly for my( own sales, and warranted' to bfi
a superior article. Cradle makers and others
will find theso Sythes to betho best article in the
market, and at the lowest price, wholesale and
detail*at the old ataud in North Hanover, street1.

Oct. 11, 1819.- •J’O'HN P. LYNH.

GOLDEN HOKSE HOTEL.

AD3OININB THE COURT HOUSE) CARLISLE, PA.

THE subscriber, having leased the above largo
and .commodious Hotel, situated On the corner

Uf the Public Square and South Hanover street, and
lately .occupied by Benj. L. Eshleman, begs leave to
announce to tiis friends and the public that ho is pre-
pared to entertain them in a manner which Cannot
fail to meet their approbation.

THE HOUSE has llto most pleasant location in
the borough—has been newly furnished and other*
wise improvedi and no pains will bo spared to make
those who may sojourn with him, comfortable during
their stay. His parlors are largo and well furnished,
and his chambers supplied with now arid comforta-
ble bedding.

HIS TABLE'ttiJI be supplied with the best the
market can ipord, Vnd allovho are connected with
hit house will be careful, and abll*
feiog. ■ s

THE BAR will contain tho best liquors the city
ban produce.

HIS STABLING is entirely new and extensive,
Capable of accommodating from 50 to GO horses—-
making it & desirable slopping place for

Drovers,
and will ba attended by a skillful Ostler. Tn abort,
bothing will be wanting calculjted toadd to the com-
fort and convenience of those who may favor him
With thoir patronage. Boarders taken by the week,
taonth, or year.

03Tcasfs Modsrats,

February t, 1850.
JOHN HANNON.

“The heavenly Venus ih'st his fury found,
Me next encountering?, mo he dured towound;
Vanquished I fled: even I, the god of fight,
Fro*n mortal madness scarce was saved by flight,
Else bsdst thou seen me sink on yonder plain,
Heaped round arid heaving under loads of slain !
Or pierced with Grecian darts, for ages lie
Condemned to pain, though fated not to die/’
Had the “god offight" lived in these modern days,

his condemnation would not have been of long dura-
tion.

EADWAY’B READY RELIEF gives instant
ease to paiir, The most severe pain is quickly

mitigated; Rheumatism, Lumbago,- Gout Paralysis,
Cramps, Spasms, Strains, 13mists, Cuts, Wounds,
Sores; Eruptions, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, Influenza,
are quickly cured by a few applications of tho Ready
Relief. -

It is so speedy in its operation, that (ho most severe
pains have been 1relieved during the application of the
Relief. It has cured Tic Dolercux in' a few seconds,
Tooth Ache tho moment it touched thn nerve, Hcmi-
Cranis, or pain hr the bead, in Avo or ten minutes,
Cramps in the Stomach in /iflccn minutes, Lumbago
by rubbing the back fifteen minutes. It is truly a
medicine of worth, and had the “god of fight” in un-
dent lime possessed o'bottle of RadvVoy’s Ready Re-
Ref, tho “Grecian*darts” would nut him caused him
to be “condemned 1to pain*.”

Radway’s Relief is sol'd by
Tho Power of Boauty.

First of tho t;sin that tempts the longing cyd,Far beauty's self, majestic queen wo spy;
Whether in man or maiden's form adored,-
Still mightier than the sceptre oi tho sword.This ravished him’who wak’d the wot Id’s alarm,
Subdued his heart and nerveless made life arm,
Thus' Alexander knell' at beauty's shrine,
And Anthony felt Cleopatra's charms’divlhep

. Celestial beauty—daughter of tho skies,'
Fair-skinned,rose-checked and' lily-nocked’ orisel
Tell each poor mortal'whb for theo would hope,'Fry RaUwst's Cniaßnv/Mr.niCATKD Soxv\
This, this alone! cbch'form.wlll purify,
And make tho ugliest handsome to tho cydThis for pimples, teUbns, blotches, rheum,
Will banish oUbeibro ils'rich perfume;-
No ring-worm, scurf, mosqUito bites, nor tan

Qoh stay its force on face of maid or man,
Rut all who (eat It will at Rayway’s shiinc,
Confess Hi* .Soap gives beauty’s glow divine! 1
Yes, dear reader, Radway’s Soap it truly a friend

(b those who wish for beauty’s glow divine—it im-
parls health, sweetness end elasticity to tho shrivelled
skin, and boouly to the dark, sallow complex lop—re-
moves pimples, blotches, puslqles, letters, rash, sun-
burns, chops; chofos, ahd rough skin.

• The most dtlicions Sonp in the world is RadWay’s
.Medicated Soap, it instantly rombvos uti rodnessaud
dther annoying-spots from the skin. For Shaving,
Toilet, and lho.Nufscfy il is the no plus ultra of its
kind* Look for lilt Steel Engraving ',

Each coke to ho genuine must be enveloped in a
libel of steel engraving—and each, label must boar'
the signature of Ri Q; Radw»y. Radwoy VSoop 2*
36 cents, large cakes.

Dbutipvz. Locks or Glossy linn.
Radway'sCircaasianßulm, [

: - This Is truly a capital article for the hair, il keepsbne,smooth,and glossy,it givea noUrishmcnt
lb the scalp, invigorates tho roots,' and forces the’ hair
.i” j* a Pcr f®c t antidote for Baldness, stops the

' tlful . m. *
n? out ’ an,J maHes *1 stroug and boau-

_Se« Oirt- Mth botil* ba.r.tbo fan-.linllo aignaltuoof li&d WBy & Co. Price 25 cnnte, terse bottle.For eale in Cerliale by J. w. Uuwllna, end-Semi.Bllioit; la Bhlppensburg by Dr: Hays,February 1, 1850—3 m
JbHK Wallower, Sf. JoiiJr Wallower, Jr

JOHN WALLOWER & SON,
, (Successors lo Funk dt Miller,)

Fordwardlng & Commission
' . MERCHANTS,

JiMd Agents for the Pennsylvania Central Ral
• Road Company, and wholesale dealers in Grp.

. oeriee, Produce’, Goal, Plaster, Sail, Fish,
Nalls, Bacon, Powder, dtc.

. tfAnmiß.uno, Pa/ ■January. 3,1&30—3m*. .

Cheap Clothing Storer PHE subscriber would respectfully inform hid
J_ friends and tho public in general, that he has re-
moved hia large and extensive assortment of

ICcndy-nmdc Clothing,-
to the room recently occupied as a store by George
W. Hitner, on East Main street, directly opposite
Elllott’d Drug store, and within two doors ol Ogilby's
state, whore ho will keep constantly on hand, all
kinds of Ready-made Clothing, and everything per-
taining to gentlemen's wardrobes. The clothing ho
oilers for solo is made up in his own shop, by expe-
rienced workmen, and under his owif supervision.—
lie feels prepared to oifur grouf bargain's in life
Clothing lino,*and to'test this feet ho would earnest-
ly Invito (ho citizbntfof this cohmy to give him a
call, and examine the quality of his stock and his
prices, before puicliasing elsewhere.

Ho will also, as heretofore, continue to make
all kinds of Clothing according to order, and those
who prefer it can have their measures taken, and
their, garments' made up to their pleaaoment. Al-
ways on hand a largo assortment of Cloths, Cassl-
meres, SaUincls,’Vestings, &c.

Don’t forget the place—directly oppbslto Elliott's
store, end within two doors ofOgilby’s.

NATHAN HANTOH.
Carlisle, Nov 22,1849—3 m

THIS CiREAT CHINA. STOUD
OF PHILADELPHIA.

rpiIANKFIJL to the of Carlisle, and its!JL vicinity, for their increased custom, we again re* I
quest theircbmpahy to1 view*.our largo and splendid]
assoitmcht of '

.

CJIhVA , GLASS .V QVEENSWARE.'
Dir.nor Sets, Tea Sets, Toilet Sets, and single pieced4,
either of Glass, Chinn.or Slone Ware, sold in quari-
lilics to suit purchasers, for loss than they can bo
had elsewhere—in fact atless lhan Wholesale prices.
. American and English Britannia Metal Goods in

greater variety thin cvcr boforo offered in the city.
Fanry China in great variety, very cheap;
Wo would invite any person visiting tho city to

cull and see us—they will at leosl ho pleased to walk
aroulul our. beautiful store, and to view tho finest
China and the cheapest tho world produces,

TYNDALB & MITCHELL.
No. 210 Chosnutslrcct. ,

Fliila., Sept. 20, 1840.ly
nEMOVAI. I

TfIR umioisignod respectfully informs his
friends and the that he has removed his
Store to Humerloh’s corner, directly opposite
Win. Leonard's old stand, in North Hanover

street, and’hae’just returned from Philadelphia,
with a largo and'Carofully selected' assortment
of

New' Goods,
purchased at (he lowest prices, and which he is do*
tormined to sell at small profits. A largo assortment
of Cloths at from 76 cents to $0 per yd; Casslmoros,
Casstnqts and Vestings, at various prices.

Radlca Dreaa Gooda,such as Delaines,'Uoshmcvos,
Coborg Lionise Twills, Thibet Cloths,and asplendid
assortment of Silks. An elegant assortment of
Calicoes and Ginghams, suitable for the approaching
present season. Checks, Tickings, bleached and un-bleached Muslins.

hoots Jim shoes.
A well selected assortment of Mon's, Women’s, andChildrens Boots and Shoos, good and handsome. 1—Boy s onu Mon s Cloth and Hungarian CantGROCERIES in all their
Coffee; Molasses, Pekin Tea Company's celebra-ted Toas. Sploes, &Ok, and the best qualitvof
Carpet Chain. . •

N.W. WOODS,v?W.
Fcbunry. 90, ,18*50. ,

BOOKS! BOOKS!
rpHOMAS M. MARTIN, deal res to inform hisJL friends and the public in gonernl, that ho has
durchasod tho store formerly belonging, to Jacob
Brh,Esqt. and is noW ready to supply the rcsdiVfccommunity with Books qf alt kinds at city prices.—
Ho has justreceived tho.followlng now woiks:1 Lynch’s Expedition to the Dead Sea and Jordan.

Montague’s 14 <« 0
Philosophy of Religion. „

Bobney pn’Future Punishmbnl.Rural Lowers, by N. P. Willis'.
Women of tho Revolution, by Mrs. Eilat.
Thlor’s Consulate ahd Empire, Nos, 8 & 9.,
D}Wy part 8V
Turnbr, Fisher, and Davy Crockett, Comic Alma*

uaes for 1850, together with all tho cheap publica-tions of tho day. Books ordered twice u week andstrict attention paid to orders from (ho country.
. Ail tho Daily and Weekly Papers, &.c„ to lib. had

at tho old stand next door to Burkholder’s hotel.Carlisle, August 10, 1840"
“ Iom a man, and doom nothing which relates to

man foreign to my feelings,
HHKjpBpSD Youth & nipnlioqtl.'
liUllflll A VIGOROUCfI.Iii'E,’

A PREMATURE Mall,.
Kinkellrt on Self Preservation.

Oxlt’ £s‘ pßirfs/-
This Book, jusl published) Is'filled with useful in*

lormalion, on the infirmitiesand diseases of tho Ge-
nerative System.' It addresses itself alike to Youth,
Munhbod and Old Age, and should ho read by all.

The valuable advice and impressive warning it
gives, wilt prevent years of misery and suffering and
save annually thousands of lives.

. Pxurnts by reading it, will learn how to prevent
the destruction of their children.

A remittance of SB cents, enclosed in u, letter, ad-
dressed to Dr. Kinkelin, Philadelphia, will ensure a
book, under envelope, per return of Inuil.

Dr. K.- fifteen -years resident physician, N« W.
corner of Third and Union street, between Spruce and
Pino, Philadelphia, may bo consulted confidentially,
1 Ho who places himself under the care of Dr. K.,
may religiously confide in his honor as a gentleman;
and confidently roly upon his skiirns a physician.

Persons at o distance may address Dr. K. by letter;
(post paid,) and ha cured at homo. .

Packages of Medicines, Directions, dec., forwarded
by sending a;romh(ftnce, and put u)> secure frbm dp-
mage or curiosity. .

Booksellers, Nows Agents, Pedlars, Canvassers,
and all others fuppllcd with the above work at' very
low rates.

, February 7,1960—1 y .

1 A TONS Hammered and Boiled Iron, justrccelv.
l\ J ed at tho ohoap Hardware stare of the suhecrl*

bcr lu Dost High street,;. ' HENHY SAXTON.

-i, TRICKS OF aUACKSiLbt Everybody Rbad tuis UAHBPULLY.-Thp.ro' is n ,Sai-•apanlla for snle.ln the liitrcront towns called S. P. Town*ffoil’s Saivauanlla. ■ It Je advortlscd tut the ORIGINAI.,OEN-UINE, and all that. This Townsend is no doctorand never was:but was'formerly ,a worker on railroads, caaulsj ond the like—yethe assumes tht) titleof Doemr for iho purpose of gninini; credit'
,for what- he is not. He'says "he .-has attended two medicalschools, ami practiced fnr-tmeen years! 1" Now iho truth is,ho
never praCliCed medicine a day in hld life ! Such idl/ul, trie/t■td niisroprcflonnuioii looks bad-to the character And veracity olthe man. I wish most sinqorplv, ho had never made' those 'state-
ments of himself or of mp. When will men leant-to be honestand truthful m all their dealings and intercourre -wilh their fol-low men 5 lie applied to one Rucl Ulapp to as.dm him Inmmm
raciuriiiu' his mixtinv. statin? the large sums he wonhl make,
•is an indnr.ntnQiil to embark In ’ilia business. Thnst men have
been insultingand libellinV me, in all possible forms, in order to
impress the public With the belief that the Old Doctor’* Sarsa-
parilla was not original. Sarsaparilla, made from
tha.OW, Oiiclur’a Original Recipe. This S. P. Townsend says
I have sold the use nl my namo joj-§7 a week. -1 will gives him
31HXJ if he will tiru luce one aioglo snlil/try pn>nf;'i>f Inis.' Uis
sfaieinmits of Thompson. SUllman Ac Co.-, are iioilitini but a
.tissue of lalselmods, simply made to deceive the public, and
keep the Inlilidown in regard pi ills' fcnnenUne com.
pound. This is (o caltijonthe public in pm-cliasc iiono nut Old'
Dr. JACOlfTown-end’s SirmipiirillH, linv-liiL'on it the Old Doc-
tor’s likeness, his family Cml ifAnno, and his signatureucrui«
the Coat of Arms. -

i’rincipifl Clffice, 102 Wnssnu-elrert, .V, V City.
JACOB TOWNSEND

Old Dr. Jacob Townsend.
THE ORIGINAL DISCOVERER OP THE

Genuine Townsend Sarsaparilla.
Old Dr. Townsend is nownb»mi 70 vpnra of ncs. ond hap lons

been known as the AUTHOR and 'DISCO I'HRfJR of (be
OBNUISE ORIGINAL “ TO WAiSDXi) SARSAPA-RILLA." Being pour, he wna compelled to limit tu manufac-
ture, by which means it ho* been kepi out of market,mid theMips circumscribed to (huso only who hod proved its worth,amifaoWu its value. It hid readied dm oars of many, nevertheless,
.» miise {humous wnn nan j«-cit licatcd of so:i* diseases, ann<»vod front duath. t>m*ioim*-d its wnmlorfiil

HKAUNG POWER.
This GRAND AM) lINEQUAI.I.EI)PIIIIIMRATION is man-ulncturnl «intiie Imspsi scale, him! is called fur thrmiyli ini (been-ph and breadth of Iho land, especially as it is found iucapable ordpscm-rainij) nr dHiermraiion.
Unlike viMing S. P. Towncem!**. n itnproveswith aw, am

tie vot'cliHtufcFlMU lor tin-holler; Iwcau-n ii in prepar*! on wnVrvo/lc pntinrfrt by a antnlifir mom. The lul'lic*! knowledgeol
Llieniiitry, mid tht: Intent iliacovencF of the an. have all been
bmuaht Ihm tripiiidtidn ih the rtianufcr.turo oft|ic OliJ Dr’a Sar-saparilla; The {?.in.np«rUla rodt. it ja well known to m.-diralmen, contains many medicinal properties, unit some propertier
whidi tt.ro inert or iirolmm.snd oihnra, which Ifremittal In pro
|nirli«* U lor nro, prolncofirmenlnlion mul add, which Ih In
jurnma to the Fvetem. Some of iho propcrliea tit Saricnxirilltare an roTtfftle Unit (hey entirely evaporate. and are linn in the tire
iiiiraiion. il ilby no- not preryrvrd l.y a adeniific knowionly in thiijni c\pnrpiiecil Hum munurarinn!. Mori-over
volulilf /mm inle*, whldi llyclTlo VajN.r.or imnn rjiJ.u.iimn. „ nilnr heat. Jim ilo* vtrj eauniliut medical i,n>ji‘.itiLn ul the rootwhichtfive in it all ite value

Any l'Srf ,’l| ‘- u» '{"lt '»r snow the rout till thc-v frt c ,1.., „mlomriirpild, vMurti I- mure Irom the .‘■‘loiing n,-oiK r in ’hr fornthaii irom unyihin-.' el-m; they can lhc.ii strain tin* oi-ninrl or
*a J*M'l'JVV ""•■•'•nn with amir innhiw-f-, uml then call n •• S.VIt-MAFAIUI.U K>TIIAL*T or SV HlT.*' Jliusitnli nr tut the artido known os th»
OE.N’ULS'Ii OLD DR JACOIi I'OWMaEXD’S

SARSAPARILLA.
TJii* n ’■*' prepared limt all tin* inert properties of the Sar-

saparilla n*nt me (lint rerimml,even ilung ,n ben.in-
mß nricl or lerniennttioii la exirneif;.! and rejected; ihi;n everypanicle 01 medical vinns in wciiml in a pure alnl coiKviiimuhlu>nn; and inn* it i* rendered incapable -if of*ne eal-

Mid healing properties. Prepared in this way, jt is madethe mm ißiwcrlttl m i)ie
Cure of liiimmcrnblc I)lsrtt*r.s,

ITencp therea«o» why we hear <*<innm iiiUii»n« mi rverv fji|e in
ii« favor hy fni-n. women, am] children. \\ c liml it duuu won*oer» in tin* run? of- '

•*»!■.hir.un com.
nil (.'(■TAX/JOir.s £ttUPTIOXJ9,2 JMPftßff, iSLOTCHtiS. mnl all iitfi-clioiidari.-iii'* tiumI.MPIJKITV OK THIS HI.OOIX.It liCfrwrn a nmruillmi* «ilir.ary in nit rmniilaima nrhin«from /iijligntion, frmii Acidity iif the .S'.uuunih, ln«n miniualcirnilßinm, tleicrmliiJii.m hi hloml i- the Inn.l. nulmmiion ofll»r heart, co'tl feetami liani|s, cold clnll«mnl Inn Unrlieo over thebody. It has not m ei|i»ril In t‘Mi ami f'oi>ffh* : anil nnnnutpstu*y ex|H*cioraimn nml gcnilh ((e«*(Hruiion, {ciaxim; strictures of*the lungs, tliimii anil every other |>nn.Hitt in mitliiiia' is iia e.TCfllenrc more manifestly seen ami acknowU.lged ili.in in nil kunlfl ami mges or

A .
FWMALK COMPLAINTS..It Wtfeka womlern in Ynmn of Hunt AH,hi nr ll’AiVe*. Philingif liit U umb, Uhtlnictnl, .y«////r«sWt or Painful Mtu**#. tr-regularityut flit* iimiwiru.il (lurunU.ami die like : ami is cUccnta!lu citrine all the form* ofKidney liittnam.

Dr removing ob«mintons. ami regulating ihe peneml system,itfives lone and strength lu the whole bony, ainlihus cures allforms of
Nervous Diseases mid Debility, «

and lliii,* prevents nr relieve* a freaj variety ~f other maladies,
fcs Sputa! imlMioH, AVuroMn; St. Vitu?Dance, iVwiniw.Spuephe Fttat (JonvHhioru.^e.li cleanses the blond. exams (lie liver lo health* action. tonestno stomach, ami styes pond diKciiinn. relluvfs hie W*cls oi
orpoi and constipation, allays iiiflnmmatiim, purities die skin,equalites the circulationof the blood, prmhif.tne jeutie wofomh
equally ail over the b*uly, and the insensible |ien ,jiimtion : refoxes strictures and tightness, un.'nve* ull obstruction*, and in
vigonnes theentire nervout system. Inunithl* then

The Medicine you iire-uinineurlynecdl
Hutcan nny nf these thins* lie *uM ol S. I*. Townsend s infe

rior article 1 This yminu m.in’s liquid is nnito beCOMPARED* WITH THE OLD DR’S'.
because of nne (iIUNI) FALT, tfiul tRo one is INCAPABLEofDIiTBUIOUATION, ailil . .

NjiVER. SPOILS.
while tha oifcer IK)i:St emirhig,fehnrnlh\e, nml tiloieing Iht
ifollln containing it into (raipneau5 ilie four, add lh|iml ex
plodlfig. and daumdog Other goodal Muxt nutlhh horrible compound i»e iw>li»iiijhis 10 11'An/.' pul ueutinla a
ayalem alrruily Uittiwil uilU Mbit What cauaea Dyejjepala
butacid 1 l)n we not all know that wiieii food sour* in our atom-
acln, whnt mischid - it produce* I-Ihiiuleurc, heartburn, palpi-
union oT ihojmart, [jver complaint, dhirrhu-a, dysentery,'colic,
and corruption of the blood') What in Scrofula but an add hu-
mor in the body") What produce* nil the iiuinnra which bring on

Eruptions oj the Skin. Scold l!citd, Salt U|iuUm, Erysipelas,White Swelling*, Fuver Sores, mid nil ulceration* inieniul ami
external), It in .nnlHlng under hnnven but an add aubmance.wliirh soiim,nml Opis enolM All the lluida of the budv, more or■ess. Wlou enuw* llheniunimm hut a sour and acid fluidwhich inxiiiintleH h»dl Iraiwenn the joinin' and elm-whcie. irri-
tating and lul|.imiti>f the dedicate lim-uc* upon which It acialSo of uervon* diwnws. of .impurity ol'the blood, 01 derangedcirculation, nnd nearly all tins uiliuvnu which ulllid Immeiiiu
turn.

Nowi* li noi Im'rrillu to anil sell, urtil iuKtultluicmtt
lo tim* i hii« ¥

SOUIILNfJ, PISUMBNTINH. OP S.
TOW.NHj:

mil yot hi* wmil.l fain lmt« n iitolermroil that OM Ur. Jncoh
Tiiwiikqihl'j* Gc*Uint OriginalAVra«;»(/i‘i//rt, id an IMITATIONdI lim in(mji>r (irn|itirfliinuII -

Heaven iiirlii.l thin we slionltl ileal inan article which wmilolu-iir the moxi .llmant runcinhUiife in $, |». Towon-ntTa m/iV/e !We wishft iinilereinnil, harnnxu' ii is lliu ntitululr. truth thinS. I’. Tmvnxiiii.l’aarticle ami nht Dr. Jacob Townm-inl's Strxaiinrillnmr iifiurt, unit Injiuilrlydiitimilur: that they
are unlike in every particular, having mu ehif-le thin*' In
cniiimuii. ■ ‘ . t °

■ Ai* S. 1* Tnwnreful Tn tii-VBr.WinCia norhuta
let, no |ilinnnnm)ilx(~hinwa,(|om"re ,(i| jjje(||riiio yr ilireuscIlian any other cimnmni, unxiMmiiilic,’ «ri|irofewilbniU man, what
gntimulv;can the jmUlic ln*ve (hut they nru nrm'ing u genuine
icientilji*. nifilicine, rmniiiiilnc nil the virtue*of ihu urtfrlua iimoil
in i»ni|M»rinc it,ami which are Uirajtutile n| chimuen which might
remler Iliumthe AHKNThof Dmcaxe tnncinlnl health Illntwhal «lxu should he oxpecnjd (ruin U(ie who knowMioihint■conijmnnivelv ol medicine flr lUeeHMi I It rtejutres a person m
amint uitM'nonre in cook tiftJ porve tip oven a common decommesh MowniWdi more important is it that the ihjisoiu who
maiiniarnirsmedicine designed lor

WKAK KloSlAUlia AM) |CKPKQIII.RI) SVE'rBMS.should know well ilm medical firopeniro of plants. the best man
tierol securing mol concentrating their healing virtuoa. also uexiunxlvo kiMiwln.lte o| the various dixsasea which ailed tin
human system, and how toadapt remedies to three diseases!it la to arnixt Iruuda mum (lot mihnToimte, to imur halm intiwounded hmimnltr, to kindle iio|w in. the despairing bosom. urestore lirntih, Ami Moron, ami vigor into tin rrixheil ami broken, nml to hmiUhinljnidiy thatt)M) jtJi .rA<;OIITf)\VNSKNI

, lias {SOUOHT utlil FOllNl) tin 1 0| fibnumty ami naans to hrini
Grand Uulvcrial CunneiUratcdRemtilvwithtn(Itu ruuch, »ml to Uio knuwlctleo of nil who ncedii thatth«-y muy Iwirnmui know. l>v juylut Pi|i(iritnrr. (i-
--to llrul.

For sole at tho Drug and Variety Sioro of Dr.
Rawlins, West Main street, Carlisle.

OiJlober 11,18i0',-^Xyo6vv,
HARDING Ac HOLD,

Wholesale commission paver ware-
HOUSE.

No. 81 Minor street, between 6th & Clh end Cbesnul
and Market sts., Philadelphia.

KEEP constantly on hand a largo and varied stock
of all kinds of PAPER; suited to Publishers,

Merchants, Manufacturers, Schools, &c. Wo have
made arrangements with some of (ho best Mills in the
country to manufacture Paper expressly for us, so
that every exertion shall lie made to give entire satis*
faction to our customers. We return our most sin-'
ooro (hanks to our old friends for past favors, and
hope from our increased stock, and exertions', to merit
a continuance of their custom.

Alt orders front the country prbmptly attended tbV
They con accommodate publishers with any given
mo of printing paper at the ahorteit notice. We
would say to those desirous of a good and cheap arti-
cle, give us a oall and examine for yoUfpblvos,*

Market prices paid ift cash or trndo for Rage. '

9. W. lIARDINU, .
D.FKANKUN lIOLL,

No, HI Minor st.,:Phlla‘.
, February SI, iB6o—4m'

Bargain's I ’

i THE. subaciibers respectfully Inform, the public
(hat they are determined to closeout the remaining
stock of Winter goods, without regard to noil. Per-
sons wishing to purchase cheap goods will save SO
per cent by calling at (ho cheap store of
February-7, 1860. ARNOLD £ LEVI. ,

} - S’lr© Insuraiicc. ...

I'HE Allen andEastpennsborcugb MutualTire
Insurance. Company of Cumberland county', Incefr
porated by an act of Assemblyi ia.now'fully or-
ganized, and in operation under the management
tof the following coipmissionefa, viz: ...

Jacob Shelly; Win. R. Gorgaa, Michael Cock-
Hn, Melchoir Brennomah, Christian Slayman,
Simon Oyster, Jacob H. Coover, Lewis Hyer,
Henry Logan, Benjamin H. Muaser, Jacob Kirk,
Samuel Frowell, Joseph Wickefaham. .

The rales of insurance are as lev? and favorable
as any Company of .the kind in Iho btale.^, Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited to
make application to the agents of the company
who are willinrf to wait upon them,at any-time..

JACOB SHELLY, President,
Henry Looan, Vice President,

Lewis Hyer, Secretary',
Michael Cocklin, Treasurer,
November 1,1840.

AGENTS.
• - Cumberlandcounty--Uudolph Martin,N. Cum-
berland; C. 33. Herman, Kingstown; Henry Rear-
ing, Shiremanstown: Robert Moore arid Charles
Bell, Carlisle; Isaac Kinsey, Mechanicsburg; Dr.
J. Ahl, Churchtown.

For* county—John Sherrick, Lisburn; John
Bowman, Dlilsburg; Peter, Wolford, Franklin;
John Smith, Esq., Washington; W, S, Picking,
Dover; Daniel Raffensberger, J. W. Craft.

Hamburg—Houser & Lochman. „

Members of the company having Policiesabout
to expire can have them renewed by making ap-
plication to any of the agents.

UFE INSBKAIICL’.
Tlie Girard Life Insurance Annuity and Trust

. Company, of Philadelphia,
Office No, 159 Chcsnut Street,

Capital 9300,000.
. . Charter Perpetual,

(10NT1N UJ3 to make Insurances on Lives on-Uie
J most favorable terms; receive and execute

Trusts, and receive deposits on Interest.
The Capilal being paid up arid invested, togeth-

er with anaccumulated premium fund, affords'a
perfect security to the insured. The premium
may be paid in yearly, half yearly or quarterly
payments. .

The Company add a BON US at stated periods
to the insurances of life. This plan of insurance is
the most approved of, and is more generally in
use, than any other in Great Britain, (where, the
subject is best understood by the people, and
where they-have had the longest experience.) as
appears from the fact, that out of 117 Lifelnsu-
ranee Companies there, ofall kinds, 87are on this
plan.

The first BONUS was appropriated in Decern
her, 1844, amounting to 10 per cent, on the sum
insured under the oidcstpoliciesj to Bjf percent.,
7s.per cent.,&c., &c., on others, in proportion to
the time of standing, making an addition of $100;
$87.50; $75, &0., &c., toevery $l,OOO, originally
insured, which is an average of more than 50 per
cent, on the premiums paid, and without increas-
ing the annual payment to the Company.

The operation of the BONUS will be soon by
the following examples from the Life Insurance
Register of the Company, thus <

Sum Banna nr Amt. of Policy and
Policy. Insured. Addition, Bonus payable at

the party's decease.

No. 58 $l,OOO $lOO.OO $1,100.00
•» 88 2,500 250.00 2,750.00
“ 205 4,000 400.00 4.400.00
** 27G 2,000 175.00 2,175.00
“ 333 5,000 437550 5.437.50

Pamphlets containing the table ofrales, and
explanations of the subject, forms of application,
and further information may be had at the office,
gratis, in person or by loiter, addressed to the
President or Actuary,

B; W; RICHARDS, Frhident,
JNO, F. JAMHS, Actuary,

Philadelphia, May 3,1649.—1y. ,

Huts! Huts!
fJrnixo a'nlj Sommkr Fatfintixs port 1848.

THE subscriberwould respectfully call tho atten-
tion of (hcTpublio to his largo assortment of

lials & Caps,
of tKo latest fashions,consisting of Molufeldh»|

Beaver, fine White Hockey Mountain Reaver, Otter,
Brush, and Russia hats Of every qualify,‘rihtl at dif-
ferent prices. : Also on band a fine assortment of
Slouch or Sportsman’s Hats, (very tghl) together
with a general assortment of nearly every descrip-
tion ofCaps, ofall sites, and at all prices.. Country
dealersand all who wish to purchase hats or caps,
are invited to call, as the subscriber Is prepared .to
give greater bargains than can bo
Don’lforgcttho laic, No. tf.-Hnfper’s Row.

. | WILLIAM H.TROUT.
O arlialc.Mny 25,1845‘.

Greet Bargains In Clothing!
To the Ciiizene of Carlisle surrounding Country!

JUST arrived a large and splendid assorifaem
ofFashionable Keady-made

CLOTHING,
far the Fall and Winter Trade, at the store of S.
Goldman, south-east oornor of Main street arid
Market Square, Carlisle.

The undersigned respectfully informs tbecUi-
sens of Carlisle and adjoining country, that he
has Jus’t arrived from Philadelphia, with a largo
assortment of Fashionable Ileafly-mado Clothing,
which for cheapness ahd quality, never has been
witnessed in this place, such as—French, Gorman
and American Cloth, Dross and Frock Coats,
Over Coals and Business coats of all descriptions,
Cloths, Casaimorea, and Saltinul Sack Coats;
flpo black and fancy Casslmere Pantaloons; supe-
rior satin and striped silk velvet Cloth and Saul,
net Vests. Also, a large assortment of fancy
Handkerchief; fine while linen, striped and red
flannel Shirts; cotton& woollen night shirts,Draw,
drfl, Bbfc'bmb, Collars, &c. Beautiful Full style

Hats & Oapfi,*
will bo sold at prices cheaper than ady Whcroolsc.

. Gentlemen are Invited to call and examine his
Goods, as he is sure that those Who huy will go
away with a good fit and cheap prices.

September 1810—Cm
S. GOLDMAN.

Cabinet making.

Extensive Furniture Rooms.
JACOB I'K l'Tfin, in roar of the corner ofNpnli

Hanover ami Loulhor streets, Carlisle, would
respectfully announce to the public that ho lies
on hand, and is constantly manufacturing every
dosoription of work pertaining to the above busi-
ness.

Ills Furniture being-mode out of tho best mo.
lorial,by his own hands, ho Tells no hesitation
in warranting its durability. Doing always un-
priced of tho very latest oily fashions, he is
enabled to turn out tho most

Fashionable Work
in Iho country, and et prices 100 which shall cor*
respond with tho--tightness of the money market.”Ho would earnestly Invite persons vVho arenbopt to commence housekeeping to call and ex-amine life present elegant stock, to which hewill constantly make additions"of the newest and
meal modern stylos.

The UNDeuTaKXn's branch of businessreceives
especial attention. *

October 4, ISlff 1 , '

UOOtS M» SHOES,
WM. M* PO.UTER has justreceived a largo'ahd

elegant assortment of
, HOOTS AND SHOES,

suited to tho pfcaent Boaaon, among which aro.Monond Boys* Thick Bouts, Kip &. Calf do,, Gum Shoos,
Buffalo Ovor Shoes, dec. Ladies* Gaiters, Bushins,Slippers and Tics, •of Leather, Morocco and Kid,
inado In tho latest stylo; a largo supply of Misses and
Childrens Gaiters, Bdold and Buskins., Every deFscfiptipn ofwbrk made to order as usual.

Call at Porter's Shoe Store, Main street; opposite
tho Methodist Cluiroh.

December 20, 1840 ,

UIiANT< MEEDS
FOR SALE AT THIS"OFFICE.

TO PIIMICIAWS, DKVGOisiS AIVD
; 6ountry;^er<;hAnts.

DR; J. N. KEELER -6c BRO. most rcspectAiilv
solicits attention to ihqir fresh stock of EnglishFrench, Gprmun, and American Drugs, Med,cincs*

Chemicals, Points, Oils, Dye Stuffs, Glasswaio, Per,
fumeryyPaUmt Medicines, &c. Having opened
hew store,.No. 294 Market Street, with a full ouf>n|v
of Fresh Drugs, and Medicines, we respectfully g 0»licit Country Dealers to examine our stock beforepurchasing, elsewhere, promising, one find all .whomoy feel disposed'to extend to us their patronage tosell them genuine Drugs and Medicines, on as liberalterms os any other bouse in (he city, and to faithful*ly execute nil orders entrusted to us promptly andwith dispatch.-

One of the proprietors being a regular physicianaffords ample guaiantoo of the genuine quality ofallarticles sold, at (heir establishment.
‘

' 3

. Wo especially invite druggists and country mcr-chants, who may wish to become agents for “Dr*Keeler’s Celebrated Family Medicines,” (siandaid
and popular remedies,) to forward their address.

_ Soliciting the patronago.of dealers,we respectful-
ly remain, J.N.KEELER &BRO.Wholesale Druggists, Ar o. 204 MarkelStPhiladelphia, Sept. 1 ,1849.ly..

XJUe Symptoms of Worms

ARE j the tongue often white and loaded: thebreath heavy and fetid; a disagreeable or sweet-ish taste in the mouth; occasionally thirst; tho appe-tite extremely variable, sometimes remarkably dtfi-cient, and at othere voracious. ' There is sometimes
a sickish feeling,with vomiting of mucous; flatulenceof the stomach and intestines; pain in the abdomen-swelling and hardness of tho abdomen; the bowelsarc irregular; tho stools aro slimy, and there is an oc-
casional appearance of woims in the evacuations; theurine is often milky and turbid; there is frequently
itchmcßß of the fundament and nose, which is oftenswollen; there is occasionally disturbed sleep, withgrinding oftub teeth, and sudden awaking ina ftlgm.
There are, at times, headache or giddiness; ringing
in tho ears, or even deafness, faintness, convulsions,
drowsiness, indolence.of manner and ill temper. In
some cases epilepsy and choleia, and even apoleclic
and paralytic symptoms, and several 6f the signs of
dropsy of the brain and catalepsy appear connected
with worms. Frequently there Is a short dry cough,
and pleuritic pains; sometimes feeble and Im-gulsr
pulse, palpitations and an-irrcgularfever; the counte-
nance is generally pallid or sallojv, and somewhat
bloated, and there is occasional flushing of one. or
both cheeks. Any one of these signs is indicative
of Worms; and tho most effectual, best and cheapest
remedy is Dr; JOHN J. MYERS’ WORM. TEA,
Prepared hy Dr. J. W. RA WLJNS; at his wholesale
and retail Drug store, Co*lisle. Pa. None genuine
without his written signature.

Why will parents and-others poison themselves
and children with worm medicines containing mer-
cury when they can get u Dr- Mikes’ Worm Tea,”
which is composed of the roots, leaves and seeds of
the best and most effectual plants that have overbeen
discovered for the cure of Worms. Each package
contains sufficientnictlicinfe for any case of Worms,
and when made according to the Directions is verypleasant to take. Price only 26 cents.

, Oj'Warrar.tcd good or the mcncy returned.
Juno 7,184.9—1 y

Blind Manufactory.

HCLAHK, Veniuan Blind Manufacturer, Sign
iof the Golden Eagle, No, 139 143,-South

Second street,*bc!ow Dock stn el, Philadelphia, keepsalways on hand a largo and fashionable assortmentof WIDE AND NARROW SLAT WINDOWBLINDS, manufactured in the best manner, and ofthe best materials, and at the lowest cash prices.
Having’ refitted and enlarged his establishment, heis prepared to complete orders to any amount at theshortest notice. Constant!} on hand on assortmentof

Mahogany Furniture
of every varlbly; manufactured expressly for his ownsales, and purchasers may therefore rely on a coodarticle.

Cj'.Opou ln the evening.
Orders from a distance packed carefully, and sent

tee of porterage, to any part of (lie city.
H. CLARK.

Fhifil', August' it) ifl—ly
WATCHES!

Great inducements to persons in
d&at want of a good Watch.

LEWIS it. BHOOMALL, Nu. 110 North 2nd'
■trod, having rccop&tl adililional .upplic. of Goldand Hilvei W.ichc. of every description, frotii Lon-
don, Llvcrlih'jl and Switzerland intpdrtalions, is nowprepared to furnish the very best ankle at a pricefar below any ever offered, of the aarnc quality, and
pm? ‘t L“. un '!''r “" ld bJ’ “ny other store in1 hlladclphia or elsowhete. Every witch sold willbo perfectly regulated, and warranted to bo as good
ub represented. ®

~ Wyches at the Following |pW priccßrGold Lcvets, full JefttlJed, 18 cnlal basts, 838 00Silver do do do j« (,0Gold Lepincs,jewelled, 18 carol coses. S 3 00Sliver do do 8 00The L. R. Broomoll Gold Pen, a superior ankle insilver cane, with.pencil, and warranted, SI,SU; GoldIcncils for $l,OO, and upwards, Gold Medallions,and Locket for Dogticreolypo Likenesses, Goldchains, Gold and hair Bracelets, Brcosl Plm.Karlivings, Finger Rings, ahd o general assortment ofevery ds^niy° n of JcWclry nl,unusual low prires.l!* U O
.,

N . oV-! 2nd Bt,ut * 2lld door bc,o'v n«ostreet, Philadelphia,
, -

, ; lewis r. broomall.ISovcmher 8, 184!)

S>r. I. C, Loomis,

; YT7ILL potlorm all operations upon Ike Teeth
* . are squired for their pitseivaiion,such as Scaling, Filing, Plugging* dr will

restore the lons of them, by Inserting Artificial
leetlufrom a single Tooth to a full sell.
,

Office on Pitt street,a few doors South of
the Railroad Hotel.■ N. B, Dr.Loomis willbeabsontfromCarlislethe last ton days, in each month.;

December 14,1848,

im. jas. upcijllocxi,

WILL give ids atlondanco in the different bran
dies of his profession, in town or country, to

all Hint muy fuvor him with a call. Office opposite
the 2d Presbyterian Churchund Wert’s Hotel, latelyoccupied by Dr. Foulko.

Carlisle, Sept. 0, 1819—tf
or. or. k. smiTU, *

Homoeopathic physician, repcctfuiiy
tenders his professional services to the citizens

ol Carlisle and vicinity. Office in Snodgrass’ Row,
next door to Jusiico Holcomb’s, where he can at all
limes be found, when not professionally engaged.

Carlisle. Juno 7, 1849—if
IX. R. R. LEMAIt,

SURGEON DENTIST.
(successor to nn. j, c. keee.)

RESPECTFULLY informs the, citizens of thi*
place and vicinity, that having made himself

thdlougftly acquainted with the tiii.out asfrcll as
the practical part ofDentistry, ho is.hOw
perform tUJ opoiations entrusted to him, to the satis*
faction of ail, at moderate charges.
Honovor street, adjoining the office of Dr. 0? W.
Foqlko, and immediately opposite the 2cl Proabytc*
flan church. ' , • ;,j

March 1,1840—1 y
-ti. , ' A CARO. • :

QaMOEL HEPBURN, will resume thepracticeOof-lholawln the several counties (Cumber*
land, Perry and Juniata,Yofhla Into judicial dis-trict. Any business entrusted to his earn will b°
promptly,attended to. Office In Mrs. Epe’s^-
ner room, North Hanover street, immediately ®P*
poslle the, Hank. >
. Carlisle, March 8, 1840—tf

*

'
v

i j.BiParker;
A T’rorfNEY AT LAW, ptiico in North Kan**

ZX,vqr street, In the room formerly occupied I’)' 1,1

Hdtf. F. Wall!.’ *
March 20, IMP—if . .

riIIANDEIIRIES.—A Roo lolof .bpeVlyr Cranbcr-

■ rica jailreceived by dAmom^


